The Manor of
Congresbury

Thinges belonging and aperteynyng to
the same Manor

[illeg]

Demaynes

Memorandum theare ys no manner of
MCXLVII
howse beelonginge to the sayde Manor
but theare ys of the Demaynes Letter
by Indenture To Dyvers persons of
Lande Meade and Pasture as before
more playnely it dothe appeare

Kynge Wood

Item theare belongeth to the sayde
CCLX acres
manor one wood called Kynges Wood of
Okes Aysshes and underwood
Conteyning by estymacyon with the
waste grounde thereunto adioynyng

The Gifte of the
Vicaredge theare

Item That the Lorde of the Sayde
Manor hathe the Advowson and gifte of
the vicaredg of Congresbury allwayes
upon the avoydance or other wyse

The North More

Item that theare belongeth to the sayde
Manor one Common More called the
Northe More wherein the tennantes
aforesayde of the same manor hathe
theyr Common of Pasture as
apertenante to their Tenures

The Olde More

Item. Theare ys an other Common
more called the Olde More wherein the
sayde Tennannts hath allso Common of
pasture as apurtenant unto theyre
tenures as aforesayde

Corne Freely
ground at the
West Myll

Item That John Blewet Esquyer and hys
heires are bounden by theyr evidence
whiche was shewed at this Survey to
grynde all the Corne of the Lordes of
the sayde Manor of Congresbury and
theyr heyres allwayes frome tyme to
tyme thence at theyer Mill Nowe Called
the West Myll ffreely withowt paying of
annything for the tolle thereof in
Consideracyon that the sayde Lorde of
Congresbury shall fynde then greate

tymber allwayes to Repare the same
The Manor of
Congresbury

Thinges belonging and apertaynyng to
the same Manor

Custome Worck

Item that Dyvers of the Lordes
Tennanntes of the same manor with the
Tennannts of the ffreeholders ought to
Mowe and Make of Custome, worth
yearelys when the Lorde or his ffarmer
shall warne them one Meadow of the
Lordes demaynes called Brodemead

Best

Laurance Wyke
The Marshe

Seconde Best

Lande
Above yoo
Midletowne

Worste

Venny streate
Brensey
The Deanes ffee

For executing hos Fyrst the pasture of fower Oxen in
offyce
Wyke wharth
Also one other Closse In Congresbury
Marsh Lying by the harthe Called Reve
meade conteyning i acr'
And i acr' of meadow lyinge in the
Northe feelde at West howe
Also one parrock of meade lyinge upon
the bancke theare frome the Broke to
Redymeade Conteyning by Estimacyon
iii pearches
And one other Banke of meadow lying
theare from the Northewest Corner of
vii acres to Longham and ffrome thence
to Longham yate and from Longham
yate to Midlomes conteynyng i acre iii
pearches
Allso in north feelde meade of Lande
and Meadowe ii Acres [illeg]
And at the West myll i acre i Pearche of

And to the Tenants of the
same

arable Lande Lyinge upon the Bancke
Also at blynde poole betwene and
hawkyns Wharthe i Acre i Pearche of
pasture
The Rent of [his?] Allso theare ys allowed hym yearely the
howse
Rent of his dwelling howse whatso ever
yt bee

